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LIGNY AGAIN
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lhtrtion
in dire pcril, clinsins .lespemtely xherever he could to whatever Posiiions rih
q'! o"'"b'"
overwhelm
to
tide
which
thr€atened
the
oi.r.-"il"e
}r&.
lr*"a-. i" irl.
".i,ihim LacL rhe u,y he I'"o cor e. Nor one of t\o* gLll"nr
hrn- " ir -$epr
Ie,ow.o{r\e'old .r Ba"rlion:. 19.* r.'ired herter and o.mo- ized a" o:d

the Germans lrefore the 8th Battalion, and all along the line in front of the
Al1ied Armics in October r918. it was through Ligny that the ISt Somcrsets r$Batuli"
in ro-Aiter
a 'er oJt on r\L _cr-earo rr. Ma-n'.
Haucourt had been occupied bv the 8th Somers€ts, Coloncl Shcring- 3rh lralbinn
ham moved ni. Brr' ion He.Jquarrecs i11q 'rq r:lhge, and rhcr r1--.ook-r"
we-e broue\r ut and r \or mc1. er\"d our ro r\e'nen a'about r'3o p.n.

Ar oi.to r\. ncx norring (rorh) Conpanie' assemLr'ed- in r\e rodo
fl,nnins norrh-se-r fro L,gnt, drd il aboJl 8.lJ a.m. mored for$a-d norr\
rrr-rl r-hey reacl'ed rhe railwai "orrh-easr ot
ol rhe"rillape bu. dirc,r'y i
Crud-',. rhlc\ rh.i cro*.o rnd rher l-Jred. Tl-e re irirg eneml h d olowr
p.eat iTol." in. a"l orherw''e rende"ed ir pa* ble, a l ro,d<. Jnd the -r. \

had ro bc re.on. _uct.d r-eforc tLe Brrtrion rransport coulo be brougl-r -p
At ro a.m. the tsattalion again advanced and occupied some German
p'r.,ice r-cnr h-' lr.rs- e , of Catrd-1. ,Ar r:. 5 A Conpary *a' "rr or u'
adrrrred eur-d, ir, -.rvi 'irg Conpan:cs 1'o'lowirg I p.m. to Pe--Crod-".
vl.cce rhe"Battalior *"' ' o".i"'t,'co. A Comp,ry. ro'vever. "':ll advan.eo
and. passing Clermont Ch^hiu, reeehed the road junction immediately south
of Viesly. 'During a .olfc'en.e of Company Commanders, held at Petit
Caud.y'at z p.^.i o.d.rs wcre rettived for ihe Somersets to Pass through
re ,.r\ Brigaoe "rd a.,erk 'r- rioge r-nning 'ourh lron B-ia'rre. tLilolr' on rl-i r:g\' ard rle Sone-.er or r\e lel-.
The atuck be;an et about 5 p.m. B Company of the Somersets rvas on
r\c -ignr, D ir r\e ce-rr-. A ^r \c l.rr. and C wa. in re-e-v".
I-n spitc of herq' mrihine-etn and artillery 6re the advance went on
Bo'cl . mar 'ine g"rner".r" oo '. r"ked
rowara. rl-e h:gl'gro-rd "hcr."
'\the line of the- S&rerset men. ln the latter sttrges of th. W". ih. .n.-y'"
machine gunners were the brxvest troops in the German Army. With extra_
o-drnrry iena.i'v rl-ey .l:ng ro erery po-irior. :rd wl-cr rbey n.-e for,ed 'o
re' e, iell ba.k, onlj o '. t<" L,p defCn ire po":-:or. lror I wh:\h tl-Fy ag.rn
oprncd fire on thc ,dv,rncing British troops. They were brave fellorvs those
Gernan machine eunncrs: thc] fought with their backs against the wall,
often lons afier tFir rrtillery h:rd deserted them and theh inlantry had 1led.
I he"co.,.., r mcn rc,ci(d he -idge "nd by inorvidual s". 'on cnr.rp-i "
and initiative the hostile machine-gun Posts were rushed ud the garri5ons
cither killcd, taken prisoncr or forccd to retire. Having cleared the crest
tht leading wavc \lr; ord€red to dig in at once on the rcverse slope and put
o.rr ob.-lrior po)1, or ''le 'o-u,rd 'looe.
The light ias now waning' and lhe f.rlling darkncss merciful\ hid the
Somcrset men from the enemy's guns: as a consequence serlous tr5ualtLes
were avoided. On the left fla'nk i. Co-p"ny was somewhat in the air. the
New Zealandets not having advanced as far as the Somerset men. A phtoon
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